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bstract
nitial root canal therapy and implant placement are
oth common treatment modalities, and, as such, prog-
ostic factors that influence the treatment outcomes of
hese two restorations should be identified. In a retro-
pective chart review, 196 implant restorations and 196
atched initial nonsurgical root canal treated (NSRCT)

eeth in patients were evaluated for four possible out-
omes—success, survival, survival with intervention,
nd failure. Results showed that smokers had fewer
uccesses and more failures in both groups (p �
.0001), whereas NSRCT outcomes were affected by
eriradicular periodontitis (p � 0.001), post placement
p � 0.013), and overfilling (p � 0.003). Outcomes for
oth groups were not significantly affected by diabetes,
ge, or gender. Implant group outcomes were not
ffected by implant length (from 10 to 16 mm), diam-
ter (from 3.25 to 5.5 mm), or an adjacent endodon-
ically treated tooth, nor were NSRCT outcomes af-
ected by the number of appointments for the
rocedure. (J Endod 2007;33:399–402)
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ack of oral health care can result in extensive caries. In these cases, restoration of a
patient’s poor oral health status often requires endodontic therapy, or even tooth

xtraction and placement of a single-tooth implant. To provide optimal dental treat-
ent planning, an accurate assessment of the likely outcome of any potential

reatment modality is required. When such an assessment is made, it is possible to
ffer the patient appropriate treatment options (1). It is also important to identify
rognostic factors that may influence the outcome of the treatment selected. These

actors may vary in their effect on the outcome of each of these treatments. Earlier work
n factors affecting endodontic outcomes show no significant difference in outcome
ased on patient age, gender, or systemic health (2). Recent reports, however, suggest

hat diabetic patients may have poorer outcomes in teeth with preoperative apical
eriodontitis (3, 4), and that smoking may be a risk indicator for apical periodontitis
5). Other factors such as preoperative apical periodontitis, length of obturation, num-
er of appointments, and post placement have been suggested as affecting endodontic
utcomes. For implant outcomes, adult age, gender, or controlled diabetes do not seem

o affect outcome. Patients who are immunosuppressed or who are smokers, however,
o seem to have higher implant failure rates (6 – 8). Other factors such as implant

ength, width, or the presence of an adjacent endodontically treated tooth have also
een suggested as affecting implant outcomes. The purpose of this study was to evaluate
ome of the factors thought to affect outcomes for single-tooth implants or endodontic
estorations.

Methods and Materials
Data for this study were obtained from charts of patients treated at the University of

innesota School of Dentistry. Expedited approval was obtained from the University of
innesota’s Institutional Review Board. A clinic database was used to identify all pa-

ients treated with single-tooth implant restorations within the 10-year period between
anuary 1993 and December 2002. From a total of approximately 2,000 charts of
atients receiving implant therapy, 405 implant restorations fit the preliminary inclu-
ion criteria. From this group, a subset of patient charts was collected, consisting of
estored implants with at least 1-year recall or those that had an untoward event prior
o restoration. Each restored implant that met inclusion criteria had a matched en-
odontically treated tooth chosen as follows. For an implant restoring tooth number X
using the universal system 1-32), three potential matches were randomly chosen by
sing the clinic database, according to ADA codes, from among charts where tooth X
as endodontically treated. These three endodontic charts were consecutively evaluated
ntil a subject met inclusion criteria; this subject was included as the match and

nformation from the chart was recorded. A total of 196 single-tooth implants in 171
atients and 196 endodontic restorations in 196 patients were evaluated.

Inclusion criteria for the implant group were age of 18 years or older and history
f a single tooth implant surgery and subsequent restoration at the University of Min-
esota. All implants were surgically placed by staff or resident oral surgeons or peri-
dontists, and restored by staff or resident prosthodontists. The treatment consisted
rimarily of two-stage treatment, but one-stage and immediate placement procedures
ere also included. Each included implant was a single-tooth restoration supported by
single implant, with at least one adjacent natural tooth. The 1-year recall period was
efined from the time of function, i.e., the time of placement of the final coronal

estoration. Untoward events requiring subsequent treatment intervention, including

Factors Affecting Single-Tooth Implants and Endodontic Restorations 399
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rosthetic complications, adjunctive surgical procedures, or removal of
he implant, that occurred prior to the 1-year recall were recorded for
nalysis.

Inclusion criteria for the endodontic group were 18 years of age or
lder and history of an initial nonsurgical root canal treatment (NSRCT)
ollowed by subsequent coronal restoration. Dental students, graduate
esidents, or staff clinicians performed all endodontic treatment. Each
ndodontically treated tooth had to have at least one adjacent natural
ooth. The 1-year recall period was defined from the time of function,
.e., at the completion of root canal treatment. Untoward events requir-
ng subsequent treatment intervention, including retreatment and ex-
raction, that occurred prior to the 1-year recall were recorded for
nalysis. Cases of uncertain or incomplete healing were documented
nd classified accordingly in the “survival” outcome measure (defined
elow).

The data were then refined into subsets to be analyzed, which
ncluded only cases in which initial procedures had greater than 1-year
ollow-up, or those in which an adjunctive procedure was initiated prior
o the 1-year recall period. Recorded clinical and radiographic data
ere interpreted by a single investigator (S.L.D.) to form an assessment
utcome of success, survival with or without subsequent treatment in-
ervention, or failure, using the criteria that follow.

Implants were considered “successful” if radiographic and re-
orded clinical data demonstrated that the implant was present in the
outh and functional at the time of recall without definite signs of

bsolute failure, such as peri-implant radiolucency or implant mobility.
mplants were considered to be “surviving” if present in the mouth with
ubsequent posttreatment intervention or adjunctive procedures. “Failure”
as assumed if the implant was removed or planned for removal.

Endodontically treated teeth were considered “successful” if ra-
iographic and recorded clinical data demonstrated that the tooth was
resent in the mouth without the presence of apical periodontitis or
ymptoms. For assessing survival, the periapical index (PAI) was used
o evaluate the presence or absence of apical periodontitis following
reatment. The PAI is an accurate and reproducible method that mini-

izes variability and bias and has been designed for and used in clinical
rials (9) and epidemiologic surveys (10). The PAI is an ordinal scale
anging from 1 (healthy) to 5 (severe apical periodontitis with exacer-
ating features). The presence of apical periodontitis was considered
bsent or minimal if a low score (PAI � 1-2) was given, whereas higher
cores were deemed to represent greater severity of apical periodontitis
11). Endodontically treated teeth were considered to be “surviving” if
resent in the mouth, including those with uncertain healing (PAI � 3)
r evidence of healing since treatment, and those that had subsequent
osttreatment intervention. “Failure” was assumed if the tooth was ex-
racted or planned for extraction.

Patient characteristics came from the patient charts. Smoking and
iabetes were assessed using “yes/no” self-reports. Collected data in-
luded the determination between Type I and Type II diabetes. Patient
ge and sex, as well as the length and width of the implant, the presence
f an endodontically treated tooth adjacent to the implant, the presence
f preoperative apical periodontitis, the length of obturation (overfill �
aterial beyond radiographic apex, adequate � material 0-2 mm from

adiographic apex, underfill � material �2 mm from radiographic
pex), number of endododontic appointments, and post placement
ere all recorded from the patient charts and radiographs.

tatistical Methods
When simultaneously testing the association of the group (en-

odontic vs. implant) and another variable (e.g., diabetes) with out-
ome, we used ordinal polytomous regression—like logistic regres-

ion, except the dependent variable has more than two categories that t

00 Doyle et al.
all into a natural order (success/survival/survival with intervention/
ailure)—with likelihood ratio tests. One-way analysis of variance
ANOVA) using outcome (success/survival/survival with intervention/
ailure) as the grouping variable was used to determine the association
ith the outcome of implant width, implant length, and number of
ndodontic appointments.

Results
Several factors affected both groups similarly, whereas other fac-

ors are relevant only to the endodontic group or the implant group. To
etermine whether smoking is associated with the outcome of patients un-
ergoing NSRCT and single-tooth implant restorations, we examined the
ssociation between smoking and outcome (Table 1). Ignoring the treat-
ent group for the moment, smokers tended to have more failures (p �

.0001), with 21% of smokers experiencing treatment failure, whereas
nly 4% of the nonsmokers experienced treatment failure (these frac-

ions are from combining smoker vs. nonsmoker rows in Table 1). The
ndodontic group had a higher fraction of smokers than the implant
roup (19.4% vs. 5.1%, p � 0.0001). A combined analysis testing the
ffects of treatment group and smokers simultaneously found both
reatment group and smoking were related to outcome (p � 0.0001
nd p � 0.0007, respectively). To interpret these tests, consider Table
, where the subjects are broken into categories according to both

reatment group and smoking status. Table 1 shows that for both smok-
rs and nonsmokers, the endodontic group had fewer failures than the
mplant group. Similarly, for both the endodontic and implant groups,
mokers had more failures than nonsmokers.

The effect of age and gender on the treatment outcome of initial
SRCT followed by coronal restoration or single-tooth implant restora-

ions was compared. The endodontic and implant groups had similar
ractions in each gender (p � 0.36), whereas the endodontic group
ended to be older than the implant group (53.9 vs. 47.5 years). A
ombined analysis was done testing group, sex and age simultaneously
using ordinal polytomous regression with likelihood ratio tests). Sex
as not related to outcome (p � 0.84), nor was age (p � 0.064).

To evaluate whether diabetes was associated with the outcome of
atients undergoing NSRCT and single-tooth implant restorations, we
xamined the association between diabetes and outcome. First, ignoring
he treatment group, the four-category outcome (success/survival/ sur-
ival with intervention/failure) was borderline significantly related to
iabetes (p � 0.063; Pearson’s �2 test). The treatments undertaken in
iabetics were more likely to fail, though this did not reach the 0.05
ignificance threshold. For analysis, a yes/no diabetes test was used,
ecause there was only one Type I diabetic in the study sample, and the
esults were similar when Type I and Type II were separated. There were
ore diabetics in the endodontic group compared to the implant group

22 vs. 3 patients; p � 0.0001). A combined analysis was done testing
roup and diabetes simultaneously (using polytomous regression with
ikelihood ratio tests), resulting in diabetes appearing as a less signifi-
ant factor (p � 0.15).

Some factors evaluated that might affect only the endodontic group
ncluded the presence of periradicular periodontitis, length of obtura-

ABLE 1. Frequency of success and failure by treatment and smoking status

Treatment Smoker n Fraction
success

Fraction
failure

Endodontic No 158 0.860 0.030
Endodontic Yes 38 0.662 0.192
Implant No 186 0.748 0.050
Implant Yes 10 0.485 0.271
ion, post placement, and number of appointments. Table 2 presents

JOE — Volume 33, Number 4, April 2007
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ata relevant to whether preoperative periradicular periodontitis affects
he outcome of initial NSRCT. Teeth with preoperative periradicular
eriodontitis are more likely to survive and less likely to either succeed
r fail (p � 0.001).

The effect of obturation length on the outcome of initial NSRCT
overfilled, underfilled, adequate) was also examined (Table 3). When
ompared to adequate length of obturation, overfilling was associated
ith less success and more mere survival, whereas underfilling was
ssociated with more success and less of the other three outcomes (p �
.003).

To determine the effect of post placement on the outcome of initial
SRCT (Table 4), we compared outcomes for endodontically treated

eeth restored with and without posts. The endodontically treated teeth
ith posts were less likely to succeed, about equally likely to fail, and
ore likely to merely survive (p � 0.014).

The association of the number of appointments with the outcome
f initial NSRCT was examined, with outcome as the independent vari-
ble. A comparison of the four possible outcomes according to the
umber of appointments revealed no association with outcome using
ne-way ANOVA (p � 0.69).

Factors evaluated that could affect only the implant group included
he presence of an adjacent endodontically treated tooth and the length
nd width of the implant. Table 5 presents data relevant to whether
djacent teeth with NSRCT are associated with the outcome of single-
ooth implant restorations (i.e., considering the implant group only).
he presence of adjacent endodontically treated teeth was not associ-
ted with the outcomes of implant treatment (p � 0.42).

To determine the association of implant length and diameter with
he outcome of implants, we compared implants having the four possi-
le outcomes according to their average implant widths and lengths. All
he implants used within this set of patients were 10 to 16 mm long, and
.25 to 5.5 mm wide. Within these ranges, neither length nor width
hows an association with outcome (p � 0.69 for length, p � 0.56 for
idth).

Discussion
Our previous study using this data set found a 6.1% failure rate for

oth endodontic and implant groups, with a higher proportion of im-
lants having the “survival with intervention” outcome (12). For both

ABLE 2. Outcome of endodontically treated teeth according to presence of
reoperative periradicular periodontitis

Outcome

Preoperative
periradicular
periodontitis

No Yes

Success 86.6% 75.3%
Survival 2.5% 16.9%
Survival with intervention 2.5% 5.2%
Failure 8.4% 2.6%
Total 119 teeth 77 teeth

ABLE 3. Outcome of endodontically treated teeth related to length of obturation

Outcome
Length of obturation

Overfilled Underfilled Adequate

Success 60.0% 94.4% 81.4%
Survival 33.3% 0% 7.6%
Survival with intervention 0% 5.6% 3.5%
Failure 6.7% 0% 7.6

Total 15 teeth 36 teeth 145 teeth

OE — Volume 33, Number 4, April 2007
roups, the rates of outright failure were low, consistent with previous
eports in the endodontic literature (13–16) and implant literature
17, 18).

Interestingly, the present study found an association of smoking
ith outcome for both groups. The literature suggests that smoking may
e a risk factor in the outcome of implant treatment (7, 19) and in
ndodontic outcomes in some (5, 20) but not all studies (21). Unfor-
unately, these and our results cannot establish causation. In addition,
he amount of smoking and the total time of patient smoking cannot be
etermined retrospectively. Several studies have shown that cigarette
moking can be associated with higher implant failure rates, complica-
ions, and altered soft tissue conditions (8, 22). Previous literature
uggests smokers show approximately twice the number of implant
ailures compared with nonsmokers (18, 23). The comparative inci-
ence of implant failure in smokers versus nonsmokers has been eval-
ated in trials with the following results: 11.28% versus 4.28% (7), and
1% versus 4% (8). When assessing the effect of smoking on implant loss
18), smokers had an 11% loss and nonsmokers had a 5% loss (7, 8).

Other variables were found to have no association with the out-
ome of treatment for the two groups. We found no association of age or
ender with the outcome of either the implant or endodontic group. We
lso found no association of diabetes with outcome for both groups.
his is in disagreement with reports in the endodontic literature (3, 4),
lthough these studies considered only teeth demonstrating apical pe-
iodontitis. The present study did not attempt to simultaneously relate
utcome with diabetes and apical periodontitis. The lack of association
f diabetes with outcome for the endodontic group is in agreement with
ome reports (22), although these conclusions are based on well-con-
rolled diabetics; we did not assess extent of diabetes control.

For factors evaluated only in the endodontic group, the presence of
reoperative periradicular periodontitis was associated with the out-
ome. Specifically, fewer successes were noted. This agrees with the
ndodontic literature (15, 24 –26). In general, when teeth without
pical periodontitis are treated, the status of the pulp does not
ignificantly influence the outcome (13). It has been reported that
eeth with vital pulps have a better outcome than those with necrotic
ulps (1, 25, 27). In the absence of apical periodontitis, many studies
how no difference (15, 26, 28). Elimination, or at least significant
eduction, of bacteria may produce results similar to those expected

ABLE 4. Outcome of endodontically treated teeth with posts

Outcome
Post placed?

No Yes

Success 84.5% 73.2%
Survival 5.2% 19.5%
Survival with intervention 4.5% 0%
Failure 5.8% 7.3%
Total 155 teeth 41 teeth

ABLE 5. Outcome of implants according to presence of adjacent endodontically
reated teeth

Outcome

Presence of adjacent
endodontically-treated

tooth

No Yes

Success 71.3% 84.4%
Survival 3.0% 0%
Survival with intervention 18.9% 12.5%
Failure 6.7% 3.1%

Total 164 implants 32 implants

Factors Affecting Single-Tooth Implants and Endodontic Restorations 401
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hen noninfected canals are treated. One factor that consistently has
roved to significantly influence the treatment outcome is the presence
f apical periodontitis (1).

The length of the obturation in the endodontic group was also
hown to be associated with the outcome. When evaluating the length,
adequate” was determined when the obturation was 0 to 2 mm from
he radiographic apex. With short obturation (�2 mm from radio-
raphic apex), the endodontic group had more successes.

Endodontically treated teeth with posts compared to those without
osts were less likely to succeed, about equally likely to fail, and much
ore likely to merely survive (p � 0.014). A recent report suggests that

eeth restored with posts are at higher risk for failure when used as
butment teeth (29). In addition, the number of appointments is not
ssociated with the outcome in the endodontic group.

For factors evaluated only in the implant group, the presence of an
djacent endodontically-treated tooth was not associated with the out-
ome of implants. Although previous studies (30, 31) have shown that
horter implants (e.g., 7 mm) tend to have worse outcome, all the
mplants within this study were 10 to 16 mm long and 3.25 to 5.5 mm
ide. The length and width of the implant (within the ranges examined)
id not affect the implant outcomes, but previous reports including
uch shorter and more widely varying diameters of implants have

hown association with failure rates (30 –32). In a review of implant
omplications (18), a 10% implant loss was identified with implants

10 mm in length, whereas �10 mm in length had a 3% loss (33).
idth of the implant has also been implicated in affecting implant out-

omes, with implants �4 mm in diameter showing lower mean survival
ates (30).

With such high survival rates, both implant and endodontic resto-
ations are sound options when required. Selection of either treatment
hould be based on many factors, including time to function, postoper-
tive complications, and other prognostic factors that affect survival.
lthough most factors can be identified before treatment, several are
nly identifiable after treatment (i.e., length of obturation, post place-
ent). All patients who smoke should be counseled to quit smoking and

ave explained to them that the success rate of either of these treatment
ptions decreases in patients who smoke.
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